
Affordable, state of the art accommodations 

Over 6,000 square feet of event space 

A Grand Ballroom which can accommodate up to 300 people 

Oversized Pre-function area, ideal for buffets, extra mingling space 

receptions, and more 

 

Each Best Western is independently owned and operated 



75 guest rooms including 19 suites 
100% non-smoking 
Beautiful mountain views 
 

The hotel offers 6000 square feet of meeting space including a Grand Ballroom capable of accommodating over 300  
people. The adjacent rooms, and stately board room can be used for smaller events and hospitality rooms.  The hotel uses the 
most advanced technology, to accommodate any DJ or band sound system. Let us make your next event a success!  
 

We are pleased to offer special, discounted group rates for your friends and family. Our comfortable and spacious guest rooms 
offer double pillowtop mattresses, flat screen televisions, wireless highspeed internet, microwaves, refrigerators, and coffee       
makers.  
 

Complimentary, full, hot breakfast buffet 
Indoor, saltwater pool 
24 hour business center and exercise facility 
Wireless highspeed internet throughout hotel 
Free Parking 
Conveniently located within walking distance to many local restaurants  

  Blue Ridge  
  Grand Ballroom 

  4320   72’x 60’   14’   280   350 

  1/2 Blue Ridge  
  Grand Ballroom 

  2160   36’x 60’    14’   120   200 

  Pre-function Area   1440   72’x 20’   14’   100   100 

  Rockfish Gap Room   650   26’x 25’   9’   30   40 

  Afton Room   375   15’x 25’   9’   10   20 

  Rockfish Gap/ 
  Afton Room 

  1025   41’x 25’   9’   40   60 



Includes Blue Ridge Grand Ballroom, use of the pre-function area, tablecloths, dance floor, mobile bar 

stations, oversized coolers, bridal suite for the night before their wedding and a King Suite for the night of 

your wedding.   

Includes everything mentioned above, as well as use of the ballroom the day before their wedding date 

for decorating, rehearsal dinner, or hospitality room.   

Incudes everything mentioned in the Day 1 package, including use of the space the day before for         

decorating, rehearsal dinner or hospitality room, as well as use of the space the day after for extra time to 

clean, bridal brunch, etc.  

All packages have no food and beverage minimums with the flexibility to use any licensed caterer  



Each Best Western is independently owned and operated 

Book a hospitality room today for a comfortable area for your friends and family to 

gather before & after your wedding!   

 

Add a hospitality package onto the gathering area to have games, TV, water station 

and snacks available for a home away from home!  

• Afton— $200:  perfect for groups of 10 or fewer 

• Rockfish Gap—$400: perfect  for groups of  25 or fewer 

• Afton/Rockfish Gap—$525: perfect for groups up to 35 

 

Hospitality room rates include all day access to the event space with options to add on extra days for a discounted 

rate, table and chair set up, help of our events team, and the ability to bring in your own food and beverages!  

 

ROKU TV & DVD player with hookups for gaming systems, speaker with phone & iPod hookups, games for all age 

groups, cooler, ice, water station, assorted snacks for 12 people (additional snacks and soft drinks can be added 

onto package) 

 $100 

  



Contact: Steve Lomonaco 

Waynesboro, Virginia 

540-943-3474, option 6 
generalmanager@fnpwaynesboro.com  

2556 Jefferson Highway 

Waynesboro, VA 

Phone: (540) 471-8786 

www.iguanaazulrestaurant.com 

Contact:  Brenda Vann 

Fishersville, Virginia 

540-910-0797 

www.foodthatwows.com 

         foodthatwows@comcast.net 

Contact:  Franklin Woodson 

Waynesboro, Virginia 

540-943-9889 

cateringcustodial@yahoo.com 

Contact:  Josh Biser 

Stuarts Draft, Virginia 

540-221– 4039 

      www.whitehillcatering.com 

     whitehilldinein@gmail.com 

Contact:  Eric Stamer 

Staunton, Virginia 

540-294-7307 

www.ericstamer.net 
es_chef@yahoo.com 

Contact:  Tiara Diggs 

Waynesboro, Virginia 

540-949-5804 

www.paneracatering.com 

   cafe4438@panerabread.com  

Contact:  Chad Martin 

Waynesboro, Virginia 

540-932-9209 

www.chick-fil-a.com 

      chadmartin.cfa@gmail.com  

831 Rockfish Rd 

Waynesboro, VA 22980 

(540) 241-1217  

countrycupboardcatering.com  
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